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OFF 10 AOSim 10 I S O  C O N V E im

Satunlay nijrht and Sunday 
over thirty delejiates to the State 
Farmers’ Institute left this place 
for Austin, where the convention 
has been in session this week.

Amonir the local oraranizations 
represented were Compere. Stith, 
Noodle, Salt Branch, Golan. 
Shiloh, Blair and others.

Amontt those Roing w’ere S. H. 
L. Swafford, Henry Foster, J. 
W. Hass. Dee and Chester Lu
cas. N. C. Palmer, Alfred Ely, 
H. 0 . .Miller, A. B. Highsmith, 
Guy Jones, Ijiwrence Vantreese, 
Sam Mashburn, Pirón Winters, 
W. C. Church, Bob Mashburn, 
Clayton Goode. Bruce Wheeler. 
Henry Eason. Geo. Harris, J. E. 
Mci'aleb, Willie Woods. Ellis 
Harris, W. W. Harvell, F. J. 
Smith, J. B. Walton, Chas. Bree
den. Herbert. Emmett and Hom
er Patterson, Miss Maggie Fos
ter, Arthur McCoy.Mr. and Mrs. 
Dennie Hartley. Joe Hartley. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mac Buzbee and 
Mrs, Joe Higgins. There were 
others whose names we failed to 
get. Many of the delegates, on 
returning stopped at Dallas and 
attended the National Tractor 
Demonstration.

Dr. .1. I). Sandefer, President 
of Simmons College at .Abilene 
made an interesting speech for 
submission at the Methodist 
church Monday night. Despite 
the fact that lack of time was 
had to properly advertise the 
speaking the house was well filled 
and close attention was given the 
speaker.

Dr. Sandefer. urged pros and 
anties alike to vote for submis
sion at the polls on July 22, that 
the issue was purely democratic, 
and that the public should be al
lowed to voice itself on prohibi
tion as well as any other question 
that might come up.

.Aside from his adress. Dr. 
Sandefer expressed himself as in 
favor of Woman Suffrage and re- 
late<l some interesting facts as to 
why there should be no discrimi
nation on account of sex.

To All Texas Prohibitionists—
Dallas, July 12. —Never was 

the cause of Prohibition brighter 
throughout the nation than ap
pears at this time! Millions of 
American citizens are demanding 
that the issue be settled this year- 
Thinking men of all parties agree 
that political union on this ques
tion is essential to victory. The 
failure of the Democratic and 
Republican parties to take notice 
of this great issue this year, has 
led such prominent men as Ex- 
Gov. J. Frank Hanly and Sec’y 
Wm. Shaw’, Republicans; Ex- 
Qov. Eugene Foss, Dr. Ira Land- 
rith and Ex-Gov. Wm. Sulzer, 
Democrats; to abandon their par
ties and to identify themselves 
with the Prohibition party. The 
same course is being taken by 
many thousands o f others not so 
well known. In the presence of 
the great opportunity thus con
fronting us, let all Texan.>̂  be 
true to the cause o f prohibition.

Wherefore a mass convention 
of the Prohibition Party of Tex
as is hereby called to meet at the 
City Hall in the city of Dallas, at 
1:00 P. M. on Tuesday. .August S 
1010, for the purpose of nomina
ting 20 Presidental Elector.«. 1 
U. S. Senator. 2 Congress-men- 
at-large, and a complete State 
ticket, also to adopt a platform 
elect a State Central Committee, 
and transact any other busine.ss 
propeJly coming before the con
vention.

.All i>ersons in sympathy with 
the principles and aims of the 
Prohibition Party, and intending 
to affiliate therewith, regardless 
of past political affiliations, are 
cordially invited to attend and 
participate in this convention.

State Prohibition Com.
By .A. .A. Phelps. Executive .Sec.

T h is ’ issue of the M ail is going 
to voters over all of the surrounding 
Merkel country and is the last appeal 
of candidates before that eventful day,
July 22nd.

A s  a special offer and for the last 
time w e will give it, the Merkel M ail 
will be sent to your address for one 
year for 60  cents. If you desire to 
take advantage of this exceptional o f
fer before Saturday night w e will be 
glad to accomodate you . A fter the 
primaries are closed the price will re
turn to the original am ount of $ 1 .0 0  
per year. Better take a good thing 
while you can get it. T h e  M ail wants 
250  new and renewal subscriptions on 
the com ing Saturday. W ill you be 
one of them? Either see our represen
tative on the street or call at the Mail 
office.

ELECTION REiyRNS BLANION RALLY Al 
AT THE OLD PLACE ABILENE lONIGIII

Î

F0IDAÏ AFÏEBNOON

.EVE. 
S. WEST OF TBENT

Late Wedne.«day aftermH)n a 
small tornado down intothe coun
try south west o f Trent com
pletely demolished the house, 
commonly known's» the Hogue 
place.

Mrs. Harter who was in the 
; house at the time was painfully 
injured by haying two large 
splinters driven into her right 
lower limb. Her two children 
who were in ornear the house es- 
cai>ed.

AM interested voters and others ' 
who desire to get quick election 
returns are retjuested to congre
gate at the old election stand.  ̂
facing the bulletin board that will 
be erected in front of the local, 
telephone exchange. '

The .Mail is endeavoring to: 
have returns wired here from El 
Pa.so and the border country in 
regard to the race for ( ’ongress. 
VVe will also keep accurate ac
counts of the returns from all 
county boxes and will end'^avor 
to get this information at the 
very earliest possible moment.

This Friday night at 8:30 
o ’clock a rally o f Abilene people 
has been planned for Judge Thos. 
L. Blanton. Prominent speakers 
of the city will take part in the 
speaking while the Abilene Band 
will furnish music for the occa
sion.

Judge Blanton will probably 
be asked to make a short ad
dress. but the purpose of the 
rally is to allow his friends to 
demonstrate their suptK>rt, .All 
Taylor county has been invited 
to |»articipiite.

G. M. Sharp’s for groceries.

UTILE 80ÏS SAVE 3 CITIES IN FIGHT 
BABÏ FOOli LAKE FOR ROTAR! MEET

DILLARD TALKS. TO 
TAVLOR 00. VOTERS

To the voters of Merkel and the
west part of Taylor fkainty. 

Dear Voter:
I have endeavored to render 

you the best service of which I 
w’as capable. I have tried to ac
commodate you in every way 
possible. Why? Because I ap
preciate beyond words to express 
the good support you gave me 
two years ago.

1 know that some have criticis
ed me because of the delinquent 
taxes notices, but I want you to 
know that what I have done, 
would have been done by my op
ponent or any one else who might 
have been in the office, if he had 
done his duty as prescribed by 
law.

No man can say that I have 
not taken the greatest o f pains 
to help him get any matter cor
rect and make satisfactory every
thing brought to me for my ser
vice. No matter how much time 
or trouble, I have not complain
ed. my time is yours and I am 
glad to help you get all tax mat
ters correct.

In conclusion, please remem
ber that I will appreciate your 
vote as much as any man on 
earth. I am only asking for a 
place to work that I may support 
my family, and in return for 
every dollar received. I expect to 
render every accommodation and 
courtesy I can. I expect to give 
Merkel and the west part of the 
county a better accommodation 
than 1 did last year, thus accom
modating both the ta* payers 
and bankers of your section. 
Don’t hesitate to call on me,

.My motto is: ’ ’Collect the
Taxes,”  with courtesies to all, 
but special privileges to none.

Sincerely yours.
W. F. DILLARD.

For Tax Collector.

E

” .A meeting of all men and 
their wives interested in poultry ; 
is to be held at 5:<K) P. .M, Fri-i 
day, July 21st. in the .Merkel I 
Tabernacle. Dr, F. J. Craddock, ■ 
poultry specialist from A, & M. I 
College. Extension Service, will j 
present methods of producing 
guaranteed eggs and marketing' 
them at premium prices. .Atten-; 
tion will also be given to breed-1 
ing and care of poultry.”

S. A. Minear, Cx>unty Agt.

The force of the wind which no 
doubt was in short a cyclone was 
sufficient to lift the two .story 
house from its foundation, tear it 
to pieces and drop it in a nearby 
lane some fifty yards away a mass 
of ruins and wreckage.
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iheat AdTaacKS; larners Selling ^

Wichita. Falls, July 18,— 
Wheat scored another ad
vance. the price now posted 
at local elevators being 
$1.07, a gain- of 12 cents 
since the season opened, 
farmers, as a result of the 
higher prices, are turning 
their wheat loose as fast a« 
it is threshed, as a rule very 
little grain being held.
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Elder .Milholland who is con
ducting the meeting at the taber
nacle is a scholar and one of the 
most forceful speakers to appear 
in our city recently.

Services are conducted twice 
daily during the week with asr>e- 
cial hour service on Sunday. An
other article in this issue gives
the hours of preaching.

_ ^

Peaches
Nice fresh peaches direct'from 

the tree for 75 cent per bushel. 
Phone 238 or come and get them.

It C. L. McNees.

James, 11. and Calvin. H. .sons 
of .Mr. and Mrs, J. F. Handy of 
Rock ledge farm, deserve Carne
gie medals for their action Tues
day in saving the life of their 
two-year old brother.

The two older boys were fish
ing from a pier at Lytle I.,ake, 
near the Handy home. The baby 
wandered to the lake and fell 
off into about seven feetof water.

(juick as a flash James slid 
down an upright pole which was 
fortunately close to the spot 
where the little fellow- fell in, 
and coughi hold of his brother’s 
hand, which was the only part of 
his body out of the water. Cling
ing to the pole with one hand and 
his baby bn>ther with the other, 
James with the assistance of Cal
vin. just six, rescued the l)aby 
from certain drowning by pull
ing-him up to safety.

Neither of the older boys could 
swim, but it is certain James 
would have plunged into the wa
ter after the baby even, if the up
right pole had not been handily 
by. Considering their youthful
ness, the presence of mind ex
hibited by the little fellows place 
them in a class by themselves,— 
Abilene Reporter.

' Cincinatti. July 18.— .After a 
I short business session today in 
' which the report of the commit- 
' tee on constitution w-as received, 
the convention o f the Interna
tional Rotary Clubs, in session 
here, entered into a general dis
cussion on honary members in 
Rotary and "Rotary in Smaller 

, Cities.”
The fight for the next conven

tion has grown lively between 
' Kansas City. Atlanta and Salt 
Lake City, while Chattanooga is 
asking for the 1918 meeting. 
The selection o f the next con
vention city will be made Friday.

In the Rotary golf tournament, 
Victor H. Smith o f .Atlanta won 
the prize for tHe lowest individ
ual score with 82. The four 
lowest scores qualified the fol- 
low’ing cities to participate in the 
semi-finals this afternoon: Mem
phis. 177: Cincinnati, 183; At
lanta, 177: Springfield. Ohio, 172.

Mr. and Mrs. VV. B. Ferguson 
of Fort Worth. Mr. and Mrs. L. 
H. Farmer and little son, L. H. 
Jr. of Weatherford came in 
Saturday last to visit their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Fer
guson.

Talking about hot weather but 
Wednesday set a record as far as 
observations have gone in this 
part o f Texas,

Individuals who were interest
ed and impressed by the oppres
sive heat of Wednesday decided 
to see just how hot it was in the 
sun. Often times we hear of how 
hot it is in the shade with
out thinking how hot it is 
for the man who is out tak
ing a turkish both in the open 
with old sol and the bath house 
keeper. The registration of the 
highest mark reached here was 
140 degrees. (The soldier boy 
who said it was hot as the devil 
in Texas is now pronounced of 
sound mind.)

VOTE EARTv and 
ASSISTJEJUDGES
By voting early Saturday morn

ing or early in the afternoon of 
that day the Merkel people who 
desire quick returns from the 
Merkel box, may have their ex
pectations fulfilled.

It being a tiresome job to keep 
up with the count during the day 
when the votes are scattered, all 
voters can assist in early returns 
from the home box by going to 
the polls early.

Try a Turkish or Russian bath 
for your aches and pains. Alco
hol rubs free. Dr. J. T. Pue.

E
FROM IRE CLERKR

Nearly two hundred enthusias
tic fans witnessed the best ball 
game of the sea.son last Friday 
afternoon when the local mer
chants met and defeated their 
clerks on the high school ball 
grounds, the score being 15 to 
10.

Burroughs pitched for the 
clerks and worked hard. E^ter- 
wood pitched for the bosses and 
likewise worked hard but it was 
a free hitting affair from start to 
finish. Doss Sheppard o f Dallas 
the boy they say could never 
come back, was successful in 
parking the ball several times. 
Sears. Swann, Sharp, Largent. 
Howard and Renfro also pounded 
viciously. Several errors were 
made on both sides. The line 
up;

Clerks: Little, Burroughs,
Sharp, Boring, Swann. Touch
stone, West. Comegys, Grimes.

Merchants: Ferrier, Easter- 
wood, How ard, Ferrier, Largent. 
Renfro, Foster. Sheppard, Sears, 
Coats.

Wanted —Cotton Seed at High
est market price. Gaither and 
Dupree.

negro’  B inLES
POLICE; KILL3 4

Chicago, July 18. —H. J. Mcln- 
tire, a negix) religious fanatic, be
coming violently insane today, 
killed four persons and wounded 
three others with a rifle before 
the police, whom he held at bay 
for an hour, killed him and his 
wife.

In all McIntyre’s hallucinations 
that he must "carry my report to 
the .Almighty”  cost six lives.

Hundreds of shots were ex- 
clianged between the crazed man, 
barricaded in his flat in a two- 
story brick structure at 320 
North Irving avenue, and the po
lice. The latter made an ineffect
ual attempt to burn the place 
and exploded three charges of 
dynamite under it. as they were 
unable to make headw’ay against 
the rapid and accurate fire o f the 
negro. .

0 MEXICANS TR! TO 
GROSS RIO GRANDE
Brdwnsville.July 14—Company 

C, Second Texas Infantry, a San 
Antonio organization, prevented 
a Mexican raiding party, from 
crossing the Rio Grande near 
Donna. Texas, early today.

The outpost ordered six ap
proaching Mexicans to halt, but 
they continued to advance.

The Texans opened fire which 
was returned briefly. The Mex
icans retreated. No casualties 
are believed to have been suffer
ed by either side.

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o
o  Four in re  North larollni Deaths ^
Q Asheville. N. C., July 18. ^ 
O —Four more deaths were o  
o  added to the North Carolina ^ 
°  flood toll today. A tele- ^ 
o  phone message from Bre- a 
O vard was that John Heath o  
® and his mother and Mrs. ^ 
*  Caldwell Santelle and her ® 

child died today from in- ^ 
juries received when their ^ 

0 homes were caught in a 
0 landslide four miles from o f  
g  Brevard. g ,
O O O O O Q Q O O O O O O a C O O ’
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SEVERAL

R EASO N S
W H Y

No. 1

GUARANTY FUND 
BANK

No. 2

LARGE CAPITAL 
AND SURPLUS

No. 3

ALWAYS WILLING 
AND ABLE TO CARE 
FOR YOUR NEEDS

No. 4

COURTESY AND 
FAIR TREATMENT 
PREVAILS

LET US HAVE YOUR 
BUSINESS

T H E

Fanners State
B A N K

I

St. Jo b i for Tai Assessor
1 am a candidate for re-elec

tion to the position of Tax As
sessor, subject to the action of 
tlie I)em(X*ratic Party, which y>o- 
sition 1 now have the honor to 
hold.

If my services have been satis
factory during the time that I 
have been Tax Assessor, I will 
ajipreciate your support. It is, 
of course, not for me to .say how 
well 1 have served in this posi
tion. but 1 ho|>e it will be con
sidered pardonable in me to men
tion, that so far as I am aware, 
there has been no public criticism 
of the 'services which I have 
rendered.

If you can consistently aid my 
candidacy, I shall be >rrateful to 
you for dointr so.

By reason of my past exper
ience, I arr more competent 
and efficient now than ever be 
fore to render you the very best 
service of my life, and if elected,
I premise you the very l>est ser
vice |K)ssible for me to {five

W. T. St. .John.
Diarrhoea Quickly Cured

‘ Aliout two years at{u 1 had a severe 
attack of diarrhoea which lasted for 
over a week.”  writes W. C. Jones, Bu
ford, N. D. “ I become so week that I 
could not stand upright. A druRK'^t 
recommended Chaml>erlain's ^olic. 
Cholera ami Diarrhoea Remedy. The 
first dose relieved me and within two 
days I was as well as ever.”  For sale 
by all dealers.

Oils and gas that satitfias. 
The Texas Co. Brand.

THE ICE YOU EXPECT

will be there on time if you make 
us your iceman No disappoint
ments when you need ice the 
most. No impurities in the ice 
either. We pruarantee that. So 
will the board of health. We are 
delivering in your vicinity. Why 
not to you too?

Warren Brothers

H. C. O’Neill of Brownwood is 
I spending his vacation among 
Merkel friends this week.

Miss I.aura Carey returned to 
Dallas la.st Friday after spend
ing the past month here with 
relatives.

Mrs. .1. B. Steele and children i 
of Waurika, Okla. are visiting 
the formers parents, .Mr. and 
Mrs. yv. P. Browing.

Miss Cecil Haley has returned 
to her home at Matador after 
an extendetj visit with her sis
ter, Mrs. W. E. Britain.

Always a good fresh stock 
o f bread and cakes on hand. 
Phone us your order. Prompt 
delivery. Phone 118. Merkel 
Bakery. 2ltl

Mrs. M. C. Traylor hEtó return
ed home to Winfield from a visit 
with her sister. Mrs. M. H. 
Woodrum. Harry Woodrum ac
companied his aunt to Fort 

, Worth.
M iss Murticet Saffles of Plain- 

view is visiting her sister. .Mrs.
: W, Largent.

•Mrs. ,1. B. Warren returned 
this week from an extended v is-' 
it with relatives at Waco and 

, other eastern |)oints.

Who wants to xchange good 
! business income property in 
Merkel for a well improved 
farm cióse in. No junk wanted. 
Write me, T. B. Story. River
side. .Arlington Station. Cal. 14tl

Dr. CÍ. .M. Williams and wife 
returned Monday from a months 
visit in Arkansas. .Among the 
cities they visited were Harrison 
Eureka Springs. Leslie. Marshal. 
Yellvill and the mining district.

Plenty of good feed, maize, 
chops and bran. (ioo«l Bociuet 
Flour at $3.30. Clark & Walker.

IX
Bill Evans, formerly of this 

city but now of Anson and h'ord 
agent o f Jones county motored 
here this week to visit friends 
and relatives.

Mrs. James West and little 
.son James Jr. are visiting .Mrs. 
Lee Rice of Jayton,

(j. E. Comegys and daughter 
.MrsR. O Anderson and Mrs. 
Doss Sheppard made a trip 
to CI\de Wednesday.

Boyd Dosier of ( ’olorado was 
a visitor in Merkel Sunday.

AUtUST 12TH, AT FROM 2 
TO 5 P. M.

Is the big day on which the women of Merkel are 
going to learn the truth about this wonderful 
invention—

The FREE Machine
(Invented and Patented by W. C. Free)

An expert from the factory will be here, and he will 
tell you why The FREE is the biggest advance in sew
ing machines since the days of Elias Howe, the in
ventor of the sewing machine.

Anchor Mercantile Company

4
Statement of The

Farmers &  Merchants
NATIONAL BANK

OF MERKEL, TEXAS

At Close of Businost Friday, June 30,1916

RESOURCES
Loans........................     $218,392.52*
U. S. Bonds— par..................   10,250.00
Stock in Federal B a n k ... ............  .. 1,500.00
Five Per Cent Redemption Fund... 312.50
Furniture and Fixtures.............  3,600.00
Real Estate______________________  5,900.00
Cash and Sight Exchange...............  84,185.97

Total..............................  ” $324,140.99

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock..................................$ 25,000.00
Surplus and Profits..............    42,767.86
Circulation.......... .......    6,250.00
Bills Payable_____ _________   Nona
Rediscounts______ i ...... .................. None
Other Borrowed Money....................  None
DEPOSITS.....................   250,123.13

Total______________________ "$324,140.99

We appreciate your business and are anxious to 

render good Banking service to our friends and 

patrons at all times.

THOS. JOHNSON, Cashier

IF  T H H R E  IS ONE T H I N G  A B O V E  A L L  O T H E R S  T H A T  Y O U  
W A N T  T O  K N O W  IS R E L I A B L E  W H E N  YOU B U Y  I T .  I T  IS 
J E W E L R Y .
H O W  C A N  Y O U  K N O W  T H I S !
Y O U  C A N ’T .
T H E  O N E  SURE W A Y  T O  K N O W  T H A T  T H E  J E W E L R Y  Y O U  
B U Y  IS T R U S T W O R T H Y  IS T O  C O M E  T O  T H E  J E W E L R Y  
S T O R E  W H I C H  B Y  I T S  H O N E S T  D E A L I N G  H A S  M A D E  
I T S E L F  W O R T H Y  OF  T R U S T .
W E  REF E R  Y O U  T O  Y O U R  F R I E N D S  W H O  K N O W  US.

T. L. Grimes, Druggist

WEAR A CLEAN SUIT
LET

FERGUSSON & RENFRO. The Tailors
AT THE CITY BARBER SHOP 00 '

Y our Cleaning and Pressing

A, it -

it
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¡ Drives Out MaUria, Bailds Up Systaoi
> T b* Ol d a ta s d ird  «trca stlica isc  tosic,

O a O V K 'a  T A S T B L IO M  eliiti T O N IC , d rlT M  «a t 
Mal>ria,*artebe* the M ood.sad build* up tb «  *r*. 
I«a i. A  tta* toatc. For adult* aad cblldraa. 90*

na
Baaaua« u (

Nat âfOMt TNa
! fñ rt-t L A X A -tóale Aad lasatlT* i 

T I V B  a a o M O Q O IN IM K Ia b * M « 'lb a B  o rd ia a r, 
ataM aad S a il aot eaaa* aan u aaaaa* aor 

_ la  baad. B a e e e b e r tb* fall aasM aad 
lo t the a isaatar« o< M. W . O B O V B . D s .
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LO C A I NEW S
Lake Renfro and Vernon Bor- 

inj? left in a Ford Wednesday 
on a trip west.

Mrs. Phillips Pettit of Cisco 
returned to her home Wednes
day evening after a short visit 
with Jno. Sears.

Thos. Sears of Whitewright 
came in Tuesday to visit his 
brother, Jno. Sears and family.

Hear President Sandifer at 
the Baptist church next Sunday 
at 11 o ’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. .■\. Boyd and son 
Frwl. Mrs. M. 1). .Anjjus and 
daughter Maurine are in Mineral 
Wells for a stay.

Just arrived, a beautiful line 
of mid-summer felts and dress 
hats. Be sure and call and see 
08. Woodroof Bn>s.

J. T. Howard is visitinj? his 
daughter, Mrs. J. T. Middleton 
in Nadors this week.

John West returned from a 
pleasure trip to Dallas Tuesday 
morninj?.

If you are interested in a trood 
cornet or clarionet call and see 
me. 1 have one each for sale 
Henry .M. Rose 21t2

W. E. Brittian, Verner Su 
lett and Clyde Foster rode their 
pop-pops to Loraine Wednesday 
to witness the automobile races.
' Motor Troublo is often duo 

to inferior oil and gas. Use 
The Texas Co., oil and gas and 
avoid such worries.

W. E. Britain, agent.

“ I'RlCli:”  KS A GRiDAT FOWîCR IM M.XRCHANDl l̂NC'.. W;*: 
KNOW IT. COMIC IN AND YOU WILL I'lNO IT OUT-i*'INi) 
OUT WÎIY SO MANY OTH’CR i’ îCOFLîC ARfC COMING TO 
OURSTORi':. IT IS m C A V S Z  W fi AR£ GIVING THKM 
“ IMG V.\LUl!:S” KOR“ UTTI.ii: MONEY.**

COME IN, W E W 1CLG1VE YOU, TOO, MORE THAN 
YOUR MONEY,S WORTH.

t

See our special low price on Shoes, $2.00 to $4.00 
values now.....................................................98c to $1.48
Only a few dresses for ladies and children in 75c to 
$1.2.5, now.......................... ............................45c to 89c

Men’s Summer Suits at close out prices. Drop in 
and see them. We will save you money, $5.00 to 
$7.50, now___________ ______  _________ 2.79 to $5.19
Special low price on hats, underwear, neckwear, shoes

Our extremely low price in all departments still prevails. The remnant ot this stock 
must be moved. Remember you get it for less at the Star Store

That good old Maréchal Neil Flour, as good as the best, per hundred,...... ..... .......... $3.25

Bev̂  4re of Ointments tor Catarrh 
That Contain Mercury

McCall’s Pattarns 

and The Star Store Sea Our Bargain 

Shoe

Fashion Sheets FOR BARGAINS .... Counter.....

LO C AL N EW S
C. K. Jacobs left for Dallas 

Sunday to visit his father.
Maize chops, corn chops and 

bran at G. M. Sharps.
Mrs. J. T. Nelson is in Coman

che visiting relatives.
Wanted —Cotton seed, hay and 

ffrain. (Jaither and Dupree.
John West was in Dallas on a 

week visit with friends there.
Fresh car Seymore’s best flour 

at G. M. Sharps.
A. M. Wimberly is in Waxa- 

hEichie for a short stay.
Wanted—Cotton «eed, hay and 

Krain. Gaither and Dupree.
W. J. Dulin and Bob Sides left 

Saturday for points in Geoi^ia 
and other eastern states.

Lytton Howard visited friends 
in Abilene this week.

Wanted—Cotton seed, hay and 
grain. Gaither and Dupree.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Grimes 
and son Stewart motored to Syl
vester Sunday to visit their son 
Dr. Robt. Grimes.

Lon Sadler and family and 
Mrs Ed. Clark and son o f Gates- 
ville are in the city visiting 
relatives.

I J. .M. Shelton and wife left 
Tuesday morning for Fort Worth 
Fort Smith. Ark. and Fayetville, 
Ark., for an extended visit with 
friends and relatives.

* Milton Pate returned from 
Sweetwater .Monday after a ^  

i week’s visit with his nrother, 
Oscar.

Oils and gas that satisfies. 
The Texas Co. Brand.

ut mercury will rurely dentroy the 
K«nse of smell and completely derKnjre 
the whole system when entering it 
through the mucoua surfaces. Such ar- 
ticle!» fihould never be uaed except on 
prescriptiona from reputable physicians 
aa the^damage they will do is ten fold 
to the good you ctn possibly derive 
from them. Halls Catarrn Cure, man
ufactured by K. J. Cbeney A: Co., To
ledo. ().. contains no mercury and is ta
ken internally, acting directly upon the 
blood and mucous surfaces of the sys
tem. In buying Hall’ sCatarrh t'urebe 
sure yon get the genuine. It is taken 
internally and made in Toledo, Ohio, 
by F. J. Cheney t'o. Testimonials 
free.

Sold by «Irjggisls. F’rice 75c per bot
tle.

Take Hall's Family Fill« for consti
pation

.Miss Exa Bouden of Brown- .Mis.s Jess Bouchette left for her' Say man. why don’t you let A. H. Jones of Clyde who has
wood who has been in Merkel for home at Clyde the first of the] us fix that old suit? We are bet- weeks
two weeks visiting her aunt, week after a tpn days’ visit in ter prepared and our tailoring i a vtpRip'ht rptum
Mrs. J. E. McGhoey, returned the city with .Miss Jewell Toombs * service is the best f'^rguson & |  ̂ J __ j
home the first of the week. and other friends. Renfro. 21t2

Miss Mabel Brackeen has re
turned from Rotan where she 
visiteil relatives.

;ed to his home Wednesday.

$25.00 Reward
n = ^

GOOD

OSITIONP
H  Secured or Your Money Back
H  If vrr. t:ak« tb** Dmuebon Trrinitjy. tho 

iraiL-i.h» tfUA. in**n inoorn' Von
c«i! lake i t » * pnn'/. »fAMifln
|»luniHOV*s r».V« TICAI, BVMMtss COLLEtik Hex B Ivkaa

The undersigned will pay a reward of $2.').<K) for 
the arrest and conviction of any one guilty of in
terfering with, or in any way molesting, any of 
our Electric Lines, especially our high voltage line 
to Merkel................

U r ^
Of Two Evil«.

H e—You're getting your hat ruined. 
She—\\'i‘ll. It'» uii old hot, and 1 do 

hate to wet niy new umbrella.

Benefiled by Chamberlain’sLinimeni
••¡,n»t winter ! used Chamberlain’ s 

Liniir.i-nt for rheumatism pains, stiff
ness and soreness o f the knees, andean 
conscientiously say that 1 never used 
anything that did me so much goo<l.”  — 
Edward Craft, Elba. N. Y’ . For sale 
by all dealer.-.

Abilene Gas And
Electric Go.

The Strong Withatand the Heat of 
Summer Better Than the Weak

Old people who are feeble, and younger 
people who are weak, will be strengthened 
and enabled to go through the aepreaa- 
ing heat of summer by taking regularly 
Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic. It pnrifiea 
and enriches the blood and bnilds up 
the whole system. 50c.

SANDERS DISK PLOW^
THE W O R L D ’ S STANDARD.  ALL S I Z E S - E V E R Y  EQUIPMENT I

The lightest draft DISK PLOW  on the market!
Give your team a chance—insist bn the Sanders!

Advertised Letters.
i Gage. Henry 

Johnson, J. E.
Schmidt, Enald 
Walker, Della
These letters will besenttothe 

idead letter office August 2 1916. 
H . C . Williams, P. M .

.Merkel, Texas.

S.\ M )1 ;K >  l i . r - e  D i k  P m - *
built m the '  / f t .  '.TY'tl i’lfT from 
one to f.vc IL.nit witu vithti
»0, .4 ,  26 uf 28 it7ch fii'l: bla-lc';. 
( ’ an be »ct to cut 6, 8 or 10 inen 
lurrowt rcr  Will plor from
5 to 9 inchcî* deep, dt Dcmlinj; on 
t i f c  OÍ di 'k  blade Uan be
<|tiiik!y eba r je  1 fr .m  2 to .1 t!p»k 
when dr^irc'l. S A N U K K S  I* I o  w t 
have cImFa’J -lUk b 'L ' i ’ ij: '- l  o c:ìly 
really aucLi'-'ful bc«á Oi« for ;»ny tj-nk 
f l'ivr. I.argc < nc i:uh beli meil
ihfoufr^’OLit. 0 »Vrr» use inch 
think Ih»’n l ;; cm

HS D IS K  l ’ramet are onc 
pieve volid itevi, i'iu y a c extra 
'..Irn’ rjf an«Ì . y. ,\i. leverà are 
r(jiii; t*v<I w i’ ’ i lat|*c *Ti sptìnp- 
rxcluvive Icaturc no? forni ! r n Pther 
i!i»k i*Icus. S . W D ì 'K 'n l 'i sk  !'• Yv» 
5-e rry.jlarly ca ’ .cil in ‘ ioti: by 
Htrilv.are triti Iniplcn.i t;. -IvaVr., 
I b i ;  vv»»'t you no n̂ «’ :r  t; ,.u tJie 

ohi faiLior.cd unintrovr-t  kiDC. .\vk 
Ìor thè SA \ I)K lv >  ;•:.»! a » • pt no 
■Ahtr. W e earry thè r.ew SA N DU KS 
reCvUr'y in nock .  Come ;n tr.d Ict 
ut r!’cw tY.tr. to yij’L.

SANDERS Disk P l o w s  arc  b e t t e r  than o t k i r  Disk P l o w s
“ Headquarters for Disk Plows’’—Ask us

0. F. WEST CO.
Merkel, Texas /

A T E X A S  U  O X D E K .
The Texas Wonder cures Kid

ney and Bladder troubles, dis
solves gravel,cures diabetes, weak 
and lame backs, rheumatism and 
all irregularities of the kidneys 
and bladder in both men and 
women, regulaU's bladder troub
les in children. . If not sold by 
your druggist, will l>e sent by 
mail on receipt of 81. One small 
bottle is two months’ treatment 
and seldom fails to perfect a 
cure. Send for Texas testimoni
als. Dr. E.W. Hall. 2926 Olive St., 

iSt. Ijouis, Mo. Sold by druj^^gists
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TOILET ARTICLES —  STATIONERY KODAK SUPPLIES —  BIOLOGICALS

Burroughs Drug Store
Announcing the arrival of a complete line of 

E V E R -R E A D Y  FLASH  LIGH TS— The best that America Affords
Featuring our fountain where Cleanliness, Quality, and Courtesy

reign supreme

BURROUGHS DRUG STORE -  CATERING TO YOUR EVERY WANT
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SOAPS— PERFUMES— SUNDRIES— BASE BALL SUPPLIES— TENNIS RUSOS

H.Ct
f



The HERKEL MAIL
PUIllSaiO IVLIT IKIDAT MUINING

TBE MEKKEL MAIL PRIKEIMti COMPANY. INCOKPORATED
H O M ( R  L  EA S T IR W U O U . Ed it o r  and M a a i g a r

SU BSCR IPT IO N , $1.00 PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE
Bnt«r«d at th« Postofflcn at M^rkrl« Teia*», as SecsondClaaa Mall Matter

Any arronoooa r^flectlOB on me chararier. •»•.jnding or repoiaiJon of ; 
ggy  person, firm or oorporailon wlwcn may appaiti lo tbacolumna • r Tna .
Ila ll will ba gladly oorraoiad opeo Ita b*ing bi'ou jn i to the attanMon o|
tba management.

T E L -E P M O íME Mo . O 1

a railroad without spikes or rails and farms with* 
out a plow. He runs a butcher shop in the jour- 
nalastic world, and deals brains cheap for cash or 
credit. He loves those who advertise as he does 
a brother. The editor, a. lawyer and a preacher: 
he sends truths outto othersoulsand is condemned 
himself. He heals the wounded, cares for the dy- 
itip and rescues the perishinp and starves him
self when a ham sandwich would jerk him from 

I the jaws of death. —Swipetl by Hamlin Herald.
That is the old timer. The modern editor is dif

ferent. He insists on pay for his pa|)er and his 
space and when a bunch of them meet in associ
ation they smoke ten centers and feel like they

stopping.—SnyderI f  voa h»T<" Tltltor«. or If yo« kno«’ any Item which would bo • f In- I OV\ n the hotel whei'e they are 
tnrMt to rendera of the Mnil, th» editor would appreclote a note cr a .
Miepbone meaaaee to that eff.M'i Or. If an o«?<?arenee of ..n'laual inter- | O lK lld l. 
eat tmneplrea a reporter will b« promptly leot to «e l  the full partlfulara

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
who do not receive tlieir paper iI’atrons of the Mail 

refrularly will confer a favor uj 
porting the fact

POimU THAT iiMEll

The Mail has received a copy of a circular let
ter sent out faom Naples, Texas, the same beinjr 
addressed to Hon. James E]. Ferjiuson and si>rned 
by thirty one reputed tennant farmers from Na
ples. The letter asks the Governor appropriate 
money to pay the griK'ery bills of these thirty one
men. The men further state that they would , . j  i »u • i i j. , .u . . .. Prfi supporters and both are running ike a scaredike to have the state jiav thier transportation ,
over some railroad only they fear they are not 
able to make the trip but if they could, the smok
er would be jfood enough for them and they w’ould 
sleep on the floor of the car instead o f in a pull- 
man.

Every person who has received one of these 
dirty contemptable letter knows that no thirty 
one tennant farmers from Naples had any thinf? 
to do whatever with sending them out. Some 
politician up the creek has started this and the 
Mail resents the fact that w’e are expected to  ̂
swallow a bunch of rot like it contained. |

It is aj^ainst the expectation of any man that' 
the Governor of Texas, be he James E. Ferj?uson 
or may he have been Thos. Campbell or Jim Hogj? 
that these distinguished men of dignity in position 
not take advantage of a sleeping car when they 
are traveling: regardless of whether they are on 
business for themselves or for the state. The in-1 
stance referred to in the Naples letter was the, 
trip Governor Ferguson made to Washington., 
New York and St. Louis in which he recovered ’ 
for the state of Texas $40,000 worth of goods sto- j 
len from the the war department of the state. If | 
a man be of service to Texas in such a capacity. i 
is he not entitled to good accomadations? Was’nt | 
the Governor Ferguson of Texas entitled to ridel 
in a sleeping car and was he not entitled to stop 
at the leading hotels of the cities he visited? 
Where is the fair minded voter of all this country 
who will say that our Governor, a man of dignity 
and whose dignity we ui>hold. should ride and 
sleep in a smoking car from Texas to New York 
and then eat at a ten cent chili counter and sleep 
on park benches.

For the time being and as long as we are able 
to think fairly and clearly we will look with con
tempt on the effort of any politician who i 
tries to stick a bunch of .such rot under our nose 
and expect us to swallow the dose. We do not j 
object to taking medicine but we dislike limburg- j 
er when roses should be handed out.

P A S T E D  P A R A G R A P H S

riT EOI FINUIINb
We’re calling out the firing squad 

For Hiram Henry Houth 
Who tries to talk with quite a wad 

Of breakfast in his mouth.
— Youngston Telejfram.

We’re going to electrocute 
Old William Sam.son Roth.

He always wipes his fingers on 
Our Sunday table cloth.

— Painesville Telegraph-Republican.

They’re talking o f the hangman’s noose 
For old Elisha Cole,

Who always asks for soap when they 
Pass him the finger bowl.

—Grand Rapids News.
We’re advocating boiling oil 

For James Montgomery Clewes.
Who always makes appearance in 

Dress suit and yellow shoes.
—The Sharon Herald.

TBE BEUTSHLAHin
The mightiest under water ship afloat, the 

Deutchland marks a new area in commerce. Ger
many now claims the British blockade broken and 
promises to establish a regular merchant marine | 
o f underwater boats. If they are a.s successful' 
with others as they are with the Deutchland. Eng
land may look to other methods of “ strafing”  the 
Dutch.

Carrying one thousand tons of dyestuffs, med
icine and mail this submarine has accomplished 
the greatest feat possible to ocean commerce. 
Safety or comparative safety from the enemies 
warships this giant of the under sea may with a 
number of sister ships, keep Germany far better j  
supplied with necessities than the Allies may 
think.

Boiling in oil is none too good 
For Ebenezer Croup.

Who makes a noise like sawing wood 
When he is eating soup.

— Springfield Union.
We’ ve sent some poisoned candy to 

Old mushmouth William Blath,
Who. when he tries to talk to one.

Gives one a shower bath,
■ —Houston Post.

An editor is a millionaire without money, a con
gressman without a job, a king without a throne. 
H« constructs without a hammer or saw, builds

We’ re going to ask the hangsman to 
Attend to Simon Sneath,

He stands beside our office door 
And picks his bloomin’ teeth.

—Commercial Appeal.
Tar and feathers we prescribe 

For Hiram Hemp DeYVaukin,
He waits until we're goin' good 

And buts in when we’re talkin’.

One of these editors must have been nursing a 
grouch while the other one must have visited a 
friend’s sideboard where the stuff that made 

,n ihf management by re- Milwaukee famous was flowing. They are both 
You ahowi'd oiao watch the label of! ^alf way right and half way wrong and will per-

[)s get things straightened out when they get 
pera stop when the term of subscription expires. | temporrry Spree they were on when they

—  ̂penned the above.

I For weeks Dr. Bnwks semingly has had a long 
I lead for the United States Senate on the pro side,
1 Colquitt leading for the antis. Campbell who has 
I been gum shoeing, is gradually drawing close to 
I Dr Brooks and the next two weeks promise a bat- 
i tie of giants between these two men. Both are 
I connietent, both are elotjuent. both have strong

wolf. —Richardson Echo.
Back up there. You must have taken a straw 

vote of your own imagination. Who has ever ac
cused either Campbell or Colquitt with being in 
the race. They probably don’ t think they are 
themselves so why should a newspaper man be
come deluded. You can mark your bottom dollar 
that Brooks will leave Campbell like a jack rab- 

I bit would a cotton tail and Colquitt had a politi- 
j cal funeral several weeks ago. The run off now 
! looks Brooks and Culberson.

We’re thinking of a lynching bee 
For Peter Perkins Prater,

Who sits down in a restaurant.
And whistles to the waiter.

— Birmingham Age-Herald.

T i Joies Couity Voters
In making this final solicita

tion to the voters of Jones county 
ia  my behalf for the office of 
caunty tax assessor. I am sorry 
it has not been possible to meet 
every one personally: but since 
thia cannot be done. I earnestly 
deaire your support at the demo
cratic primary tomorrow (Satur
day, July 22). Believing I am 
eminently qualified to discharge 
the duties of this responsible 
offtce, I aek you to do me the 
h<M0r of eUcting me over my 
splendid opponents, who. have 
been so courteous to me. through
out the campaign.

If elected, I have only one 
promise to make—an honest ser
vant—and no matter how well I 
may perform the duties of such 
office, I can do no more than the 
oath of office or the citizenship of 
Jones county requires; nor more 
than I am paid to do. If others 
before me have given efficient 
service, it is no more than their 
duties to you well performed, 
and for which they have receiv
ed pay. Now, for the first time 
in life, may I not ask you to fa- 

j vor me with your vote for a pub
lic office o f truat? I asaure you 

I that, should you elect me, the 
I duties of this responsible office

will be safeguarded with zealous 
care. W. G. Thomas.

Aoolber Paper Advaice
From April 25th until July 10 

paper prices held the same and 
newspaper men began to hope 
the last rise in prices had been 
quoted but such was not the case 
for on the latter named date an
other advance o f certain papers 
was quoted and the price contin
ues to soar.

OwDS New O fe rliid
W. B. Robertson is driving a 

naw five paaeenger Overland 
Touring car, a very recent pur
chase.

ELEC TIO N SPECIALS
Saturday, July the 22nd 

BUY YOUR COTTON SACKING NOW

We bought 7 bales of Duck early and naturally 
cheaper, and as a business stimulant will sell the 8 
ounce duck for one week only, from Saturday, July 
22, to Saturday, July 29 inclusive 
for only................ .................................................12hc
12*/ic Figured Lawns, Saturday’s special only...................... ............................. 7>ie

V

$2.00 Black Felt Hats, for men, Saturday special on ly .............................. _$1.00

Old ladies’ Comfort Slippers, Saturday special only____ _________________ $1.25

Best grade men’s Interurban Special Overalls Saturday special................ $1.00

Men’s 25c Balbriggan Undershirts, Saturday’s s p e c i a l ._______________  18c

All ladies’ and girls’ pretty Parasols on ly________________ __________Half Price
John B. Stetson Hats, Saturday’s special only................................ ............... $3.50

20c Beautiful Lace Stripe Lawns o n ly .. .................................... .....................  10c

Men’s 50c Elastic Seam Drawers on ly ............. ............... ................. ...............  3Sc

Men’s 50c Balbriggan Undershirts only............................................................  39c

And hundreds of other big bargains too numerous 
to mention here. It will pay you to see us on every
thing before buying. We are the Spot Cash, Real

A
Bargain Store of the West.

V %

Parten Dry Goods Co.

W. H. GRAHAM
Candidate for County Attorney of Taylor 

County. At the Democratic Primary 
July 22nd, 1916

aUALIFICATIONS /

'len years experience as a court stenographer. Am a 
licensed lawyer for more than two years. Consider
able experience in the trial of cases. Well equipped 
with law library and office equipment. Have passed 
the experimental stage. Am familiar with court 
proceedure.

PLATFORM
Fair and impartial administration of all laws. Faith
ful and efficient service. True to the highest ideals 
of honesty and integrity.

Elect me and I will do my dead level beet 
to make you the best County Attorney 

Taylor County has ever had.

(Political Adv. )

' !•* itrid'n



« e is

N. D. Cobb’s last Appeal 
Have yo^Heard It

IF YOU ARE IN DOUBT AS TO MY MORAL 
OUALIFICATIONS, READ THE EVIDENCE
I am now, and have been for the past four years, teacher of the Bible 

Class of the Methodist Sunday School, and I am now the Recording Stewart 
o f the Methodist Church at Merkel, Texas.

Rev. W. P. Garvin, pastor in charge of the Methodist Church at Merkel 
at present, says; N. D. Cobb has been a member of our church for the past four 
years, and I consider him one of our best members. He deserves a great deal 
o f  credit for his strong will and determination, having surmounted one of the 
worsi difficulties known to mankind. I commend him to the voters of Taylor 
county.

Rev. R. A. Clements says: I have known Mr. N. D. Cobb for the past 
four years. He is a consistent member of our church. He is a deep thinker, 
and is qualified to fill any office in the State of Texas, to which he may aspire. 
I commend him to the voters of Taylor county for the office of Representative. 
Rev. Clements is now pastor at Colorado, Texas.

Dr. McMaster, Superintendent of Merkel Sunday school, says: N. D. Cobb 
is one of our best Sunday School teachers and has been for four years. He is 
logical, unassuming and faithful to every trust.

Judge Goodman says: I have known Newt Cobb since his boyhood days. 
1 have watched him plod his way upward, from a farm boy to some of the 
most responsible positions of trust and honor, and have ever found him faithful 
to his duty. He was County Superintendent of Robertson county for six years. 
Judge Goodman is now county judge of Robertson county, Texas.

Judge J. C. Scott, o f 28th Judicial District, says: Newt Cobb comes from 
one of the best families o f Robertson county. He is a self-made man, capable 
and deserving, and I commend him to the voters of Taylor county for the office 
of Representative.

Now, fellow citizens, with the above, I ask you to kindly consider my 
claim for the office of Representative and should you elect me my sole purpose 
will be to look ever to the best interest of the state and to Taylor county.

Give me your vote and I assore you tliat you will never have cause to regret it

urday.
Mr. and Mrs. Beavers called 

on Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shelton of 
Kale Thursday aftern(K)n.

; Mrs. V. ( ’alahan has just re
turned from a visit at Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs, .Jones and chil- 
'dren spent Sunday with friends 
] at Noodle.

.Mrs. Bessie Johnson of Seapfo- 
! ville is here on a visit to her mo- 
I ther and others.

Trivfliing Man’s Experience.
"In the aummer of 1S88 I heil a very 

severe sttact of cholera morbus. Two 
Physicians worked over me from four 
a. m. to G p, m. without nie any
relief and then told me they did not ex
pect me to live; that I had best tele- 
(fraph for my family. Instead of doing 
so. I gave the hotel porter fifty cents 
and told him to buy me a bottle of 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy, and take no substitute. 
1 took a double dcse according to the 
directions and went to sleep after the 
second dose. At five o’clock the next 
morning I wa.s called by my order and 
took a train for my next stopping point, 
a well man l>ut feeling rather shaky 
from the severity of the attack," 
writes II. W. Ireland, Louisville, Ky. 
For sale by all dealers.

NOODLE

II WORD WITH WOMEN ! THE TAOERNACLE MEETIN6

N. D. COBB, Candidate For Representative
I07th legislative District

SHILOH
There wsis a very good attend

ance at Sunday School Sunday.
Rev. Grover Tyner and Chas. 

Seago filled Rev. Horns appoint
ment at Golan Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Grayson 
attended the funeral of the lat
ter’s father at Waco last Friday. 
We deeply Sympathise with .Mrs. 
Grayson in the loss of her loved 
one.

Mrs. Wilner Grayson accident

ly turned a kettle of boiling 
water over on her feet one day 
lELSt week, scalding her left foot 
badly from which she is sutfer- 
ering severe pain. Dr. Watkins 
of Trent was called to render 
medical aid.

Mrs. Julia Cotton of Merkel is 
spending the week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Grayson.

Mr. and .Mrs. Will Barnes of 
Merkel visited relatives here 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Carr and daughter of the 
(iolan community spent .Monday 
with Mrs Bud Brown.

Mrs. Martin, son and!daughter 
of Big Spring was call«! to the 
bedside of Mrs. W. Grayson.

Dr. Watkins was called out 
Sunday afternoon to render med
ical aid to Miss Vennie Grayson 
who inflicted a wound on her 
right arm while playing, which 
re<iuired nine stitihes to sew it 

, up. She was resting well .Mon
day.

.Mrs. Will Bond and children 
spent Saturday with .Mrs. Beav
ers.

A number from here attended 
the all day singing at Trent Sat-

‘S
FOUR YEARS’ PROGRESS OF TAYLOR

COUNTY SCHOOLS
J. S. Smith, County Superintendent

1912, We Had 1916, We Had
30-one-teacher schools with 34 per cent of 
the enrollment and 30 teachers. 
18-two-teacher schools with 40 per cent of 
the enrollment and 36 teachers.
5-high schools with 26 per cent of the en
rollment and 19 teeuihers.
A total o f 86 teachers.
2,824 pupils enrolled, an average of 33 
pils per teacher.
10 school districts voting 50 cents.

pu-

13-one-teacher schools with 10.5 percent of 
the enrollment and 13 teachers. 
20-two-teacher schools with 34 percent of 
the enrollment and 40 teachers.
15-h(gh schools with 53.5 percent o f the en
rollment and 53 teachers.

, A total of 106 teachers.
3,400 pupils enrolled, an average o f 32 pii- 
per teacher.
32 school districts voting 50 cents.

18 of our schools the past year got $8,726.00 from the '̂Million 
Dollar Appropriation”—$6.60 per capita.

70 per cent of the pupils of the rural schools of Taylor county 
will be in schools having standard equipment.

Let's re-elect our County Superintendent.and<thus further the 
progress; he'll appreciate it and do his very best.

PUT YDUR SCHDDL INTEREST ABDVE THE 
INTEREST OF ANY MAN

.Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Witt and 
Homer Herring returned Satur
day from Matador where they 
spent the ptist week with rela
tives.

Quite a number of young peo- 
enjoyed the singing at E. E. 
Wheelers Saturday night.

R. W. Green shipped a car of 
hogs to Fort Worth Tuesday.

Mrs. E J. Calloway came in 
Sunday from Colorado to visit 
her daughters, Mrs A. J. Barbee 

I and son Dock Calloway.
I A, J. Barlvee and Geo. Cook re- 
i turned Sunday from New Mexi- 
I CO where they have been pros
pecting. i

There was a singing at the* 
Methodist church Sunday.

* Mr. and .Mrs. Chas. Seago of Shi- 
j loh spent Monday with the for
mer’s aunt. .Mrs R. W. Green.

I There was a number of dele
gates left Saturday night for 
Austin.

Mr. and .Mrs. A. C. Sosebee of 
Paducah are the guests of friends 
and relatives at this place.

Eld. George of Cumby will be- 
I gin the Christian meeting here 
Saturday night. He will he els- 

! sisted by the sixteen year old 
! preacher, Dewey King.
’ Mrs. Parker Hendrix spent a 
I few days of last week w’ith rela
tives and friends at Merkel.

B. N. Wheeler and children of 
Armita left last week to visit re
latives at Vernon.

We are still having some dry- 
weather and still expecting a 
rain,

Sunday School and prayer 
meeting was well attended Sun
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ely and two girls 
Misses Bertha and Beulah, mo-; 
tored to Tuscola and returned | 
Thursday. They enjoyed their | 
trip very much. |

Valu <blo Advice to Merkel Readert
Many a woman rndure« with nobl»- 

patience the dailly misery of backache, 
pains about the hi s, blue, nervous 
spells, dizziness and urinary disorder« 
hopeless of relief because she doesn't 
know what is the matter.

It is nut true that every pain in the 
back or hips is trouble “ peculiar to the 
8«-x.’ ’ Often when the kidneys get 
congested and infiame<l, such aches and 
pains follow.

You can tell it is kidney trouble if 
the secretions are dark colored, con
tain sediment; the passages are too fre
quent or scanty. Then \ .-'j the weak
ened kidneys. Don’ t expect trtem to 
get well alone.

Doan’s Kidney Fills have won the 
prais4‘ of thousands of women. They 
are indorsed at home —read this Mer
kel woman’s convincing statement;

.Mrs. M. A. Warren, El Faso St., 
Merkel, says: "I  had s great deal of
trouble with my back and could hardly 
turn without a sharp catch across my 
kidneys. I felt worn out and languid 
nearly all the time and became very 
nervous. Doan’s Kidney Fills soon 
helpee me and I kept U|> the treatment 
until I was cured."

Frice 50c at all dealers. Don't sim
ply ask for a kidney remedy — get * 
Doan.s Kidney Fills —the same that | 
cured Mrs. Warren. F'oster - Milburn ! 
Co., Frops.. Buffalo, N. Y. |

Speak Here To Voters
I will speak in Merkel near the' 

T. & P. Depot Friday, July 21. 
at 4 p. m. in the interest of my j 
candidacy for District Attorney. \ 
I hope that all who possibly can i
will come and hear my answer to 
the criticisms that are being urg-
ed against me. 
quett.

N. N. Rosen-

Wanted—Cotton Seed at High
est market price. Gaither and 
Dupree.

You are kindly and ernestly in
vited to attend each and every 
service, at 4 and 8:30 P. M.; re- 
gardles.s of what you think or he- 
lieve. If you have any particu
lar pa.ssage of .scripture that 
would like to have help on or 
hear cfiscus.sed just make your 
wants known and Bro. Milholl- 
and will take plea.sure in render
ing you any assistance possible, 
and will do it kindly, willingly 
and in the spirit of our Redeem
er and in no way will you l)e 
criticised or looked upon as being 
unfriendly. But come, let us 
reason together.

The meeting is increasing in 
interest and effect with each ser
vice. and this mighty man of 
God is delivering at every service 
a grand lesson pertaining to your 
soul’s eternal welfare. Come 
one come all and take part in this 
great work. Feel free and wel
come for this is God’s work and 
service for God’s people. If the 
preacher asks you to do anything 
net revealed in God’s book, the 
bible, reject it; if he asks you to 
do only those things found in the 
God’s eternal truth receive it and 
all will be well.—The Elders.
Help For Thote Who Have Stomach 

Troubla
After doctoring for about twelve 

years for a bad stomach troable, and 
spending nearly five hundred dollare 
for medicine and doctor’s fees, I pur
chased my wife one box of Chamber
lain’s Tablets, which did her so much 
good that she continued to use them and 
they have done her more good than all 
of the medicine I bought before.— Sam
uel Royer, Fslsom, Iowa. This med
icine is for ssle by all dealers.

Twenty-Five Cents is the Price of 
Peace

The terrible itching and smarting, in
cident to certain skin diseases, in al
most insUntly allayed by applying 
Chamberlain’s Salve. Frice 2T> cents. 
For sale by all dealers.

YOUR VOTE FOR COUNTY JUDGE
Who Will it be For? Think it Over, Then Cast 

Your Ballot According to Your 
Best Judgment

1 was appointed to the office of county judge 
March 24, 1913 by the commissioners’ court, to 
succeed Judge T. A. Bledsoe, resigned. I was 
elected at the November election of the follow’- 
ing year and will have served about three years 
seven and one half months at the completion of 
my present term office. During the greater part 
of my administration the county was engaged in 
building a new court house which has been suc
cessfully completed. As far as I have had con
trol of county affairs I have practiced economy 
and tried to handle same on business principles.
I have had no pets or favorites in the adminis
tration of county affairs but have tried in each 
instance to see that the county got value receiv
ed for all moneys expended. In the county court 
I have tried to exercise the same impartiality as 
in other Co affairs to dispatch business promptly 
yet at the same time give every man a hearing 
and to e.xercise such deliberation as would in
sure a minimum of error. Out of twenty-two 
cases appealed and passed on by the courts of 
appeal to March 24, 1916, only three were whol
ly reversed and three reversed in part. I wish 
to thank the people for their support in the past, 
respectfully submit my record, and hope that 
you may find same sufficiently worthy for your 
support for another term.

E. M. OVERSHINER,
Candidate for County Judge.

J. A. McMahan
For County Treasurer

lam DOW Deputy Sherifl’ and have never asked for 
Public Office before. If you will help me become your 
County Treasurer I will appreciate it beyond  ̂
expression.

I am itcUBi fDF the Diiice, bvt scratch the ether IcHew
(Political Advertisement)



OCIETY
MISS EVELYN WILLIAMS, EHITOR

Little Jean Foster celebrated 
her birthday on Wednesday by 
inviting her little nearest 
neighbors friends to spend the| 
aftemcxin. Those present were 
Agnes and Connie Sanders. 
Leoel and Jack Merritt, Lenora 
and Helen Williams and Morris 
l^oster. Assisted by her mother 
Jean served her guests with . re
freshment plates of ice cream and 
and cake. i

A number of relatives and 
friends celebrated with little 
Marian Sheppard of Dallas her 
sixth birthday on last Thursday 
afternoon from five to seven at 
the home of her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Sheppard, 
in north Merkel. The little folks 
who with their mothers and 
grandmothers enjoyed the party 
hours with Marian were: Jack 
and Flora Francis Anderson, 
Mary and Bill Comegys, Evelyn 
Mildred, Beth and Bill Hamm, 
Weston, Melba, George and 
Jack £>ossen West and Marian 
Johnson. Miss Mae Green. Mes
dames O M. Sharp and Jno. 
Pate were other guests present. 
Refreshments of cream and cake 
were served.

The Kings Daughters Sunday 
School class enjoyed their regu
lar monthly meeting with Mrs. 
R. Martin on Tuesday of this 
week. After the business ses
sion a short program with musi
cal numbers by Miss Julia Mar
tin was enjoyed. Refreshments 
o f punch and cake were served.' 
The following members were 
present; Mesdames Johnson, 
Foster, Hutcheson, Cox, Hark- 
rider, Sheppard, Garvin, Smith, 
Walters, Harris. Mesdames H. 
C. and 0. W. Williams 
visitors.

were

( » — —
A moonlight picnic was given 

to honor Misses Ruby Fogg of 
Waxahachie and Gladys Wright 
of Bellvue was enjoyed by quite 
a number of young people last 
Monday night at Warren’s Lake. 
The conveyance for the crowd, 
furnished by the young gentle
men, was Angus’ truck, and on 
this was the luncheon spread 
soon after reaching the lake. 
Those enjoying the outing beside 
the honor guests were Misses 
Ruby and Hattie .Mae Smith. Ru
by Jones. l.,aura and Stacey Ad- 
kisson, Bess Touchstone. .Almeda 
Harris, Zoe West. Ruth M im s, 
and Mary Garvin. Messrs. Chas. 
Jones, Dub Diltz, Earl Haze. W. 
H. Bullock, Dee, Ennis and Em- ‘ 
mett Grimes. Nat .Anderson, 
Sam Swann. Clyde Sears and | 
Duke Evans, Di*s, and Mesdames I 
W'. .M. Gambill and A. T. Devol. i

Messrs, and Mesdames C. D. 
Mims, E. L. Wooilroof, and T. H. 
Largent. A  tardy return to town 
was occasioned by the late rising 
of the moon, but this seemed 
much to everyone’s pleasure.

Harry L. Merritt is seeing the 
sights of the staked plains at 
Canyon, Texas, and visiting his 
sister, Mrs. J. C. Baker. He 
will return with his brother W ill; 
who is attending the summer 
term of the West Texas Normal 
College which closes in August. |

Mr. and Mrs. Chas'. West left 
Monday morning early in their 
car for Glen Ro.se and other 
towns in that part of the state 
where they will visit friends and i 
relatives.

NOT ENOUGH CHILDREN
«»«• receive the proper h«l»nce of food 
to •tifficientljr nonrisli both body and 
faniia during the growing period when 
uture’s demands are greater than in 
mature life. This it ahown in ao many 
pale faces, lean borlien, frequent colda, 
and lack of ambition. |

For all auch children we aay with 
nnmiatakable earnentneaii: They need
Seott'a Bmoltion, and need it now. It 
poaaeaaea in concentrated form the very 
food elementa to enrich their blood. It 
changea arcakneaa to atrength; it makea 
Ifaetn ftnrdy and atrong: No utcobol.

Scott ft Ocnrac. BlooaMd, N.J.

Judge Joe Burkett Endorsed for District Judge
Kelow appeam endoraementa from the romniiaKloner'a Cnnrlt the .lurora wh<i have aerved In Judge Hurkelt’a Court, and 

the eitiaeiiK of Fastland. hia home town, «a well na from Claeo, the home of Judge Seott.
Itead eoi'h endoraement rarefnily, and note eapeelally the niiiiiher of men froni Claeo, the home of Judge Soott, and then 

decide whether Judge Itiirkett la eatr '̂med by the petiple who knowr him heat.

E M H i K S K M E N T  B Y  T I I K  ( O .M .M IS S IO .N K ItS ’ ( 'O H M '
TO WHOM THIS M lY CONCKKN:

Thia ia to eertify that we, the nnderaigned commlaaionera of Kaatland t oiiiit). tuke pleaaiire In asying that it haa heen our 
part to aerve with Judge Joe Rnrkett, County Judge of Kaatland County. Texiia, aluce his iiiduetlou Into office and we wlah to aay 
tliiit he hua made n fair and Impartial preaiding offleer, lieing prompt and energetic In the dlspnteh of bnaineaa and always
ready and willing to further the Intereata of the Connt.v and of the people as a whole, and we hespeak for him a aarcessfnl raro 
for hlslrict Judge.

Kespeetfull),
.1. It. JOHXSOX, Commissioner Freelnet No. 1.
W. <iARKI-!TT. Commisaioner I’ recinet No. 2.
M. ti. KORKKTStIN, Commiaaloner Precinct >*o. S.
w. M. KPPl.FK, Commiaaloner Preelnet No. 4.

i : m m ) r s e m i : n t  b y  j i  r o r s
He. the undersigned eltisens of Kastland Connty. Texas, do hereby eertify that we each have done Jury service in the 

Count) Court of Kastland Count), Texas, since Judge Joe Rurkelt has been Judge thereof, and we have had opportunity to ob
serve the manner of the eondnet of said Conrt hy him and we take pleasure in «a.viiig that he has at all times conducted same 
in an orderl), efficient and prompt manner.

K. B. DaviniKirt. tv. 1,. Parmer. C. 0  Terrell. M. D.
Very Kespecifnlly,
.1. H. McDonald. K. D. Duncan.

M. .V Ballon. J. S. Motes. O. P. Ainswortb. tv, H. Guy. .M. D. .tl. E. Sue.
J F. Barrett. G. B. Kelley. J. F. .Mosley. A. F. Tate. G. T. Blackwell,

J. E. Collins.
Joe tv. Hague. \

H. C. Overby. J. E Butler, M. D. R. R. Bradshaw.K. L. DaveniKirl. E. F. Agnew. T. F. .Morrow. tv. E. Wllllains.
W. T. I.everidge. J. L. Johnson. M. D. C. L. Downtain. H. S. Dick. Geo. B. Bowers.
J. H. I'rossley. tv. C. .McFadden. G. tv. Dawson. J. M. SealM>rn. tv. L. Miller.
Homer Moorman. tv. T. Boyd. H. B. Horn. tv. A. .Martin. H. C. Bolinger .

G. B. Keahey. E. V. Davenport. L. L. Griffin, -tl. D. C. L. Alexander.Jno. F. Patterson. J. T. Jobe. tv. S. Barber. H. D. Hallum. A. I.,. Maybew.
1.. tv. Forgason. C. V. Cox. M. L. Davenport. Jos. tv. Gregory, .M. D. G. H. Joiner.
J. M. Ijinc. F. .M. Davenport. D. I. .Marshall. Ben I.andreth. J. W. Ray.
t'. E. Ijtffoon. B. F. tVoIson. M. D. C. J. Leelaire. •A. J. Parks. .M. D. T. J. Gilbreath.

1... E. Bourland. O. J. Tarver. W. T. Andrus. T. B. Garrett.G. \V. ('armU'hael. .M. ’G. Joyee. T. G. Gray. J. A. tVatzan. C. .M. Vajigeem.
E, Rop»T. A. .M. Anderson. .Mitch Bailey. J. tv. Scott. F. J. Baier.
.S. J. Day. E. J. Bettis. M. D. R. .M. Holland. W. J. Pfu'. N. A. Ard6w
R. g  Kills. J. tv. Mancill. Jonathan Jones. I,. C. Downtain, .M. D. K. U Woods.V. G. Pierce. J. H. Groves. J. tv. Hamriek.
J. tv. Black«ell. J. C. Day. E. P. KillKirn. I’ . F. ras« y. tv. L. Barnett.
W. A. SH'warl. J. R. Dill, M. D.' A. H. Howell. 1. .N. Hart. H. L. Vestal.

i : m m ) r s i :.m i :.\ t . i r o .m  (  i t i z k n s
TO THC AtnCK.S OC THK I2.M» JCPICUI. IHSTKHTj—

Me. the nndrrsigned ritisens of K.astland Connty, who eaeh have knowa Jndge Joe Rarkett for a uumber of yemrs. take 
pleasnre in saying that he has made an efficlent IMstriet Clerk and Connt) Jndge of Tastland County; also that he is a lawyer 
of mneh abilit) and we helleve that ff he is ele«-ted he will make an exeellent HIstrlH Jndge, and we commend hin to y «i for 
vour eonsideratioB.

Respeetfnlly Snhmitted,

T i i i :  i ' o i . i . o w i . N c ;  u m : i .\ .v .n d  .n e .v r  ( i s i ' o
i:. J. B« It is. J. P. Johnson. C. tv. Bearden. J. P. Tavlor . tv. A. McCall.
F. E. Shepard. i'. S«arborough. Ed. .tli-Cnnlies. G. B. Kelley. J. A. Ramsey.
C. P. Wilson. John Massey. G. A. Rolierts. Jay tVarren. fi. J. Swindle.
C. tv. Ramsey. Boney Smith. John J. Collins. r'has. E. Smith. V. Nabors.
H DSpain. T. J. Dean. Fred T. Grist. Boll Kev. -A. P. Slater.
tVin. D Ab'xander. R. R. Thames. 1 H Skills. E. H. Stuliblefield. S. E. HIttson.
C. N. t'lifton. C. c  Vanclcave. J. tv. Shepard. F. 1). .'^hepaid. J. F. Jordan.
A. H. HazUwood. tv. .\1. tVarren. O. R. Turni r. Geo. tVolson. Ira Asherbraner.
T. J. Clark. tv. Clements. J. .M. Kimbrough. A. J. Hanks. B. S. Greer.
Jat k Pendleton. C. C, Kimbrough. tv. !.. Session. Tom Mashltuni. Will Grozier.
H. J. tVoldridge. R. Austin. .tl. J. Kimlirough. A. L. White. G. tv. Carmichael.
J. P .tlcCanlies. R 1.. Glide J. .\. .Nichols. i:. It. Glide. G. J. Ward.
R. .M. Llnebarger. D. tv. Curtis. tv. J. Donoian. R. B. Kinsey. John Hart.
F. S. Boland. T. J. Smith. C. B. Powell Joe Kilborn. E. .tloore.
S B Key. J H Huddleston. B. Basham. C. S. I»oney. H. C. Roniinger.
W D. Hazel C. S. Vancleave. E. J. Ward, 

tv. C. Shelton.
Jno. G. .tIcKoy. 
tv. T. I..everidgc. J. .A. Thompson.

W. O. Coffey. C. .A. Rhlnehart. Geo. Coopi'r. tv. Z. Cooper. Hardy Evans.
A. B. COOIHT. R. g. Bills. 1,. E. Scott. tv. P. Pulley. R. B. tVeddington.
J. tv. Gregory, .M. D. C C. Smith. B. .\ Diitstse Dr. tv. K Dewitt. Z. M. Taylor.

T i n : r O L L O W I M . ' U V K  .\ T  K .\ S T L .\ M ) A .M )  o  n  IK K IM ,A ( IM

I’ . M VanGcem.
F. M. Seilers.
It. H. Stewart. 
i:d. T. fox .
.Ino. VanGeem. 
f .  M. Siler.
J. It. Skinner. 
Joiin Norton, 
f .  1.. Horn.
M. A. Huddleston. 
R. W Hunt.
John Webb.
Joe \V. Hague.
J. O. Sue.
M. J. Smith .
K. !to|>er.
I. . A. Turner.
.\. K. 1.1 C la ire.
W T. .McKinney. 
Jo«' K. Itunaway. 
W I’ ippen.
N. .M. i'ippen.
J. R. I.ivingston . 
\V. H. Henderson, 
i:. K. Hranton.
T. A. .‘^inith.
J. R. fm .ssley.
H. f .  0\orl»*y.
I’ . H. 1‘avis.

.s, f .  lioiirland.
H A Skinner.
W. M. liurgain).
F. J. Baler.
W P. Guest, 
t”. F. Pruitt.
f .  1.. Itowntaln. 
J. H. Hamilton. 
.1. 1.. Fields.
W. S. Barber .
T. M. Johnson.
J. R. Gillirealh. 
W. i:. Smith .
T. i:. .Simmons.
B A Sparr. 

f .  .McKinney.
G. K. Hnestis. 
fi. \V .\rnold.
T. J. MtC’arver. 
\V i:. Tvler.
f  f .  Tyler.
H. F. Falls.
J IV Taylor.
John Curtis.
J f  Day.
J» B. Roark.
F. Jones.
H. S. Schinick.
G. W. Phillips.

i;. K. WiM>d.
J. H. Bon«'y.
J. P Hearn.
T. K.. Dow main. 
Kd. .Norton, 
f .  H. .Simmons.
F D Bills.
W. V l/>va.
W. A. .Martin, 
f  K. l.aff«von.
J. W. Turner.
I. uthir Dunaway. 
R 1.. Jackson.
S. J. .NuesUs.
W. !.. Ramsey.
J. R. frviiutile.
It. O. Jaskson.

R. .Martin.
H. J Hill.
J. It Pollock.
J(M- Reid
T. f .  Shahan. 
l.eii Miller.
Henry VanGe«ni. 
Geo. Briigdon.
K. W ilt.
F. D. I.awHon.
H. B. Horn.
!.. W. Forgason.

Jack Tindall.
W. P. Webb.
Jas. A. Littleton.
J. P Daniels.
Mien 1). Dahney.
K. Day.
G. K. Masseiigale.
.M O. Hazard.
J. K. Dunaway.
Jim Turner.
I. B. Dunaway.
J. 1.. Pippin.
D. A. HutTtin.
F. .M. Jaskson.
Ben landreth.
W. A. Branfon.
J. W. Swindli'. 
f .  -M. Sparr.
W. A. Stewart.
Jno .M. Seaborn.
.\. 1*. Qiiinn.
It. I.. Butli-r,
J. L. Johnson. M. D. 
A. S. Crossli'v.
O. i;. l.yi rla.'
G. L. Hunt.
R. C. Tinda:i.
.1. D. Sieile.
.M. FI. B iy c a m y .

J. S. Irving. * 
.M W Hague.
W. K. Williams . 
Frank Ixivett.
Will M. Wood.
L. D. Dunaway.
G. L. Huestis.
J. L. Dunaway.
•N. C. Ramsey.
P. O. Boase.
\I. L. Wren.
T. W. Anderson.
.V. L. Huntingrtun.
W. M. Sl.ivall.
T. !.. Wooden.
F. Falls.
H. C. Scott.
X . A . A g n e w .
W. H. I.acy.
V. G. Pierce.
W, .M. Ghorinley. 
J. W. Henderson. 
W. T. .\ndrus. 
Ross Yarborough. 
A. !.. Barton.
J. H. Blackwell.

A T

COZY THEATRE
- Every W ednesday Afternoon
Atttnd the Cozy every Wednesday Afternoon on Free Tickets 

Issued by the Leading Merchants

E L IT E  C O N FEC T IO N ER Y
After the Show viait our F'ountain

W EST &  P A TE
For First-Class Barber Work 

Hot and Cold Baths

E . L . T U R N ER  C A FE
The place to Eat 

Short Orders a Specialty

J A M E S  A . BROWN
Harness and Saddles —Shoe Repairing 

On Front Street

M E R K E L B AKER Y
Bread. Rolls, Cakes—Hot Rolls Daily 

11 o ’clock. Phone 1 IS. Delivery S« rvice

BURROUCHS DRUC STO RE
Druggist

Visit Our Fountain

SMÍDÉRPiTRASCTDR PLOWS
Guaranteed to hitch and plow successfully behind 

ANY LIGHT TRACTOR 
Don’t Experiment with Your TRACTOR—it Coats Money! 

Ikat’t ad) ONE Ddvmd TRACTOR DISK PLOW—ik SANDERS
Built in 2, 3, or 4>diiika. Can be sat 
to cut 8 or 10 inches per tliak. 
Regularly •built vkith 24-inch disks 
but 26 or 2S-incb can be furnished 
at small added cost. Turns to right 
or left while plowing. Plows 7. 8 
or 9 inches deep, dci>ending on site 
of disks used. Trails your Light 
Tractor perfectly. Raifcs high. 
Cood clearance. Shipped complete 
with chain ready to attach. Any 
one can attach the SANPITRS. Re
quires no operator on the olow.

lU U S ,  N L t  ll- l ln
mnoiiM. tiiicuB now bmhsiiutio»

You cm  obiain the SANDERS 
IhruuKli .11 Light Tractor Com- 
panic.. .Ml Hardware and Imple
ment Dealer» »ell them. Insist on 
the SANDERS. Take no other. 
Don't accept a built-over Hors« 
Plow or any other of the various 
substitutes offered. Give your Light 
Tractor a chance. You owe it 
to yourself to insist on the S.XN- 
DERS. It you have any difficulty 
obtaining , a iW N DERS write us 
at Dallas.' We wilt see that you 
are ,upplie<L

F . E . CHURCH
The Tailor

Cleaning and Presaing Done Right

W A LTER S
Furniture and Undertaking 

Phone 54

FERC U SSO N  &  R E N F R O , T O ILO R S , " F O R  PA R TIC U LA R  P E O P L E "

Tht above Merchants will gladly give you tickets to the COZY 
for Wednesday Matinaas. Ask tham for tiokets. They give 
tiokets with cash purehases amounting to 25e or more, or 
paymont on aeeounts. Maka Wadnasdays your shopping day 
amf attend the SPECIAL MATINEE.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT

I To the State Oonatitution Relating t^ 
j 1.«vying Tax for School Purpoaeg. 
i H. J. R. No. :10
I House Joint Keaolution
Proposing an Amendment to .Section 3, 

Article 7, of the Constitution of the 
State of Texaa, authorizing the levy 

j and collection of an advalorem county 
I tax not to exceed fifty centa on the 

one hundred dollars valuation of prop- 
I erty for the maintenance of the pub 

lie achoola o f the county, and author
izing the levy and collection of an 
advalorem district tax not to exceed 
one dollar on the one hundred dollars 
valuation of property for the main
tenance of the public schools of the 
district.

I Be it Resolved by the I.«gislature of 
the State of Texas:
Sec 1. That Section 3 of Article 7 of 

the Constitution of the State of Texas 
I be amended to hereafter read as fol
lows:

j .Sections. School Taxes.—Onc-fourtb 
I  of thefrevenue derived from the State 
I occupation taxes.and a poll tax of ll.UD 
on every male inhabiUnt of this State 

’ between the ages of 21 and 60 years 
j .shall be aet apart annually for the ben- 
I efit of the public free schools, and in 
addition thereto there shall be levied 
and collected an annual advalorem 
State tax of such an amount, not to ex- 
caed 20 centa on the $100.00 valuatioD. 
as with the available school fund aris- 

I ing from all other sources will be suf- 
' ficient to maintain and support the 
public free schools of this State for a 
period of not less than six months in 
each year. The Legislature may au
thorize the levy^nd collection of an 

; annual advalorem county tax within 
the counties of thia Sute not to exceed 

i 50 cents on the $100.00 valuation of pro- 
' perty situated within the county; pro
vided. a majority of the qualified pro
perty taxpaying voters of the county 

I voting at an election to be held for that 
purpose shall vote such tax, for the 
purpose of maintaining the public free 

. schools of the county, and the Legisla
ture may also provide for the formation 
of school districts by general or special 

! law, without the local notice required 
in other cases of special legislation, and 
all such school districte, whether creat- 

I ed by general or special law, may em- 
I brace parts of two or more counties, 
and the Legislature shall be authorized 

I  to pass laws for the assessment and 
 ̂collection of taxes in all said districts 
 ̂and for the management and control of 

j the public school or schools of such dis- 
I trict. whether such districts are com- 
' posed of territory wholly within a coun- 
j ty or in parts of two or more counties. 
And the I.,egi8iature may authorize an 
additional advalorem tax to be levied 
and collected within all school districts 
heretofore formed, or hereafter form
ed. for the further maintenance of pub- 

. lie free schools, and the erection and 
equipment of school buildings therein; 

I provided,, that a majority of the quali- 
I lied jiroperty taxpaying voters of the 
i district, voting at an election to be held 
! for that purpose, shall vote such tax 
] not to exceed in any one year one dol- 
' lar on the $100.00 valuation of the pro- 
; perty subject to taxation in such dis- 
I tricts, but the limitation upon the 
! amount of school district tax herein au- 
I thorized shall not apply to incorporated 
; cities or towns, constituting separate 
! and independent school districts.
' SEC. 2. The Governor of this State 
! is hereby instructed to issue the neces- 
I .sary proclamation for the submission of
¡ this amendment to the qualified voters
of the State of Texas at the next gen
eral election to be held in November,

' 1916, at which election all voters favor
ing this amendment shall have written 

' or printed on their ballots the words.
I "For the amendment to Section 3, Ar
ticle 7, of the Constitution of the State 

i of Texas, relating to the levy of adva- 
. lorem school taxes not to exceed fifty 
t cents on the $100.00 valuation in the 
county and not to exceed one dollar on 
the $100.00 valuation in the district, 
for th«' puriiose of maintaining the pub
lic school.s of the county or of the dis
trict. ”  And those opposed to this 
amendment shall have written or print
ed on their ballots the wonis. "Against 
the amendment to Sections. Article 7, 
of the constitution of the State of Tex
as, relating to the levy of advalorem 

I school taxes, not to exceed 50 centa on 
the $100.00 valuation in the county, and ' 
not to exceed one dollar on the $100.00 
valuation in the district, for the pur
pose of maintaining the public schools 
of the county or of the district.”

SEC. 3. The sum of $5.000.00, or as 
much thereof as may be necessar)’ 
therefor, is hereby appropriated to pay 
the exjienses of carrying out the pro
visions of this resolution.

[NOTE. — H. J. R. No. 30 was adopt
ed by the House .March 6. teas 104,

: nays 12. Was adopted by thé Senate.
; with amendments. .March 19. yeas 26, 
nays 2. House concurred ir Senate 
amendments .March 19, yeas 7b, naya 
19, present and not voting l.J 

Approved April 1, 1915.
(.A true copy.)

JOHN Ü. McKAY, 
Secretary of State.

W'nenever You Need a General Toole 
I Take (iruve’a

Tbc Old Standard Grorc'a Tasteless 
Cihill Tonic is equally valuable at a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic propertiesofQUlNrNB 
end IRON. It acta on the Liver, Drivea 
not Malaria, Rnricbes tbe blood and 
Boilda up the WlMlnSystafti. 90 ceatai ‘
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To Owners of Tractors
and Other Heavy Farming Machinery
You bought your equipment because of the very evident 
economics it would introduce—
But. unless all the parts arc kept in working order, you do 
not reap the full benefit. .
One of the greatest causes of depreciation of tractors is 
the wearing out of gears—
You can save tractor gears, and all other heavy duty gears 
with

' T P ' Y  A  P O

C R A T E R  COMPOUND
The Great Gear Lubricant

W e  want to tell you that C R A TE R  C O M P O U N D  is one 
of the greatest discoveries in the field of lubrication.
It fills a long-felt want.
It protects and preserves many parts which never before 
could be adequately lubricated.
It coats each tooth with a WEAR-checking film which 
docs not harden or scale off. It won’t run or dry out. It 
is always there— lubricating. Dirt and flying dust cannot 
break this coating on the gears. It protects them from 
wear and rust.
C R A T E R  is one of the many fine lubricants made by us 
and sold only under the T E X A C O  Brand.
You can secure C R A T E R , as well as a full line of lubri
cants. for any purpose whatever, from the T E X A C O  
Agent near you. Call on him— it pays.

' S i

TE AcO

i r
The Texas Company

Petroleum and Ita Produrta
• _
Cieneral Offices: Houston. Texas

Agents Everyv’here

TEj^ACO

" 8 T

VOTE FOR

L . R .  - - R o y -  P a r m e l y
FOR

Tax Assessor

L  R. P.

W h o  is a youngim an, ambitious and en
ergetic; capable and efficent and 

appreciative of your 
support

For District Clerk

J. FULLER
V ote  for J. Fuller on July 22nd and you 
will make no mistake. H is private 
life, his public life and his ex 
perience are a guarantee 
of the best possible

s e r v i c e :

UNd PIOoos For Less
Pianos, direct from factory to 

you. On account of bad health I 
will close out my pianos at pres
ent at a very low price. 1 will 
sail you strictly a high grade pi
ano for ?2r)0.00, i)ari cash or good 
trade and the rest on time, and I 
will guarantee this piano to be as 
g(xxl as the wagon man will ask 
you $4 oO.OO for. So you save 
$200.00 and buy from a home 
man. You get a piano fully 
warranted for ten years by one 
of the largest factories in the 
country. What’s the use of giv
ing from $100.00 to $250.00 to 
have a piano hauled to your house 
when you can come in and make 
your selection and I will deliver 
t to your home. I al.so have one 
good second-hand piano, very 
cheap, if you are in the market 
for a piano and will drop me a 
card I will come to see you and 
make it worth your while. I 
don’t believe in hauling pianos 
around over the country, but be
lieve in a straight, upright busi
ness. I am here to stay and have 
scores of satisfied customers all 
over the country and will save 
you money on pianos as long as 
my stock lasts. So if you are in 
the market please come to see 
me or write me and I will call tp 
see you.

Player Pianos $350
Y’ours for a s<iuare deal.

E. D. Coat.s.

bo To Austin
Messrs and .Mesdames .lohn 

.McClung and F. E. Cauvle were 
among those who left Saturday 
for Austin to attend the Farmers 
Institute.

“BELL* 
Connection

; B rightens F a rm  Life
A telephone, on a line 

connected to the Bell Sys
tem. adds much pleasure 
to liie on the farm.

Over the Long Dis
tance B e l l  Telephone 
lines, you may visit with 
friends or relatives, near 
or far, without leaving 
home.

Have you a Telephone 
connected to the Bell Sys
tem?

THE SOUTHWESTERI 
TELEGRAPH & TELEPHONE 

COMPANY. I I  ■•‘ 14

MOKE THAN A MILE AND A 
HAEE HIGH

[loudcroll, N. M.
Where Cooling Breezes Always 

Blow
MATCHI.ESS SCENERY

SPLENDID HOTELS
Escape froin the heat to this cool 

retreat. Go 
Via

MERKEL DRUG CO.
FOR YOUR DRUG WANTS

W c  appreciate your patronage and it is our aim to
serve you satisfactorily

/  ^

N i

H. R O B  K E E B L E
Justice of the Peace 1908 

County Attorney 1912
Help him to be County Judge in l 9 l 6  and let a young 

man rise am ong his ow n  people

I have had the same experience Judere Overshiner had when he en
tered the office of County Judge. I i’i)l!owed him as Justice of the 
Peace. I followed him as County AtUirney.

I made a better record than he did.
I want to follow him as County Judge. He has served nearly 

two full terms and asks for a third term. I have worked my way 
upward through the hard unprofitable years as County Attorney and 
now ask for promotion on my record

Judge Overshiner has had his Opportunity

WILL YOU DENY ME m H i ?

Vote for Tittle and he Will Win

Q. B. T IT T L E
Candidate For Tax Collector

Stop over at El Paso ami see the 
thousand.4 of soldiers in camp, at 

drill, etc.
LOW ROUND TRIP FARES DAILY

EXCEPTIONALLY LOW RATE 
July 17th and August 14th

Apply to Texas &  Pacific Agent 
or write

A. O. Bvll, G«o. D. Hunter,
AMt. Gen. Pm . Agt. Gen. Pua. Agt

DALLAS

Mr. J. L. Cooper returned Mon- j 
day morning from Dallas. Mes
quite, Peaster, Grand Saline, af
ter quite an extended visit with 
friends and relatives. Mr, Coop
er tells us he found crops in those 

' section good, but needing a little 
I rain.
j Miss Palace Meeks is among 
! the Abilene visitors this week.
I She is visiting her friend Miss
I Opal Humble.
1

Mrs. Eva Burleson and daugh
ter, Miss Ethel, of Big Springs, 
are here visiting Mrs. W. A. 
Pope.

Turkish baths and massages 
makes rheumatism migrate. Al- 

icohol rubs are free. Dr. J. T. ;
I Pue. Phone 49
j Chas. Beard, accompanied by, 
I his brother. Rev. E. T. Beard, of i 
Milam. Tenn., came in from 
Hamlin. Sunday, where they had 
been attending their family re
union. This was the first reun
ion o f the family in thirty years. 
Rev. Beard left Tuesday morning 
for his home in Tennessee.

The Texas & Pacific valuation 
crew of about ton men finished 
their work here and, went weat 
Monday. They say it will take 
three years to eathnate the value 
of the company’s property.

IN SEASON

or out of season: good sea
son or bad season; hot or 
cold, wet or dry we are here 
to serve you and we are 
here to stay.
And every sale we make, 
regardless of season, from 
the smallest to the largest, 
is backed-up by our unqual
ified guarantee of aljsolute 
satisfaction.
Goods seasonable, prices 
reasonable.

E. L. ROGERS
aM OCKRV-

FOR SALE —Five-room house 
on South Rose Street, Good 

I terms. Robert Hicks. 23tf.
BARGAIN—Nice east front 

home, two large lots, corner, 
well located, orchard. Will sell 
cheap. Might take good Ford. 
Box 454 Merkel. 21t2

FOR SALE.—A small West 
Texas pony horse. He is strong 
full o f life and active. Would 
make some boy a good cow pony. 
Will work to buggy. Will also 
sell nice surry to match this pony. 
C, D. Mims.

Forait sK  Sappllen Relĉ .'teil
El Paso. July 14—Forage and 

3upplie.s on the Mexican North* 
western train for Gen. Pershing 
which was held up in Juarez Ijist 
night on Gen. Gonzales’ orders, 
were released today on instnio* 
tions from Gen. Trevino.

Baauty Mor« Than Skin Oaap.
A beautiful woman always hM 

digeation. If  your digestion ia footty, 
Cbamberlain’a TaMats srfll doyoo 
For aala by-all dealen.

1
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IMPOIITIINIBAITLE
Advices from Petroprrad via 

London say a Russian victory 
over Teutonic forces in Southern 
Volhynia has resulted in their 
beinjf driven across the river 
Lipa. The statement says:

In the Ri|ira region there was 
an artillery duel. The Germans 
at many places attempted unsuc
cessfully to recapture their lost 
trenches.

As the result of the last skil- 
full operations of General Saka- 
roof’s troops in Volhynia we 
gained a victory on July 16, 
which brought us 13,000 prison
ers and 30 guns, as announced 
and enabled us to sweep the ene
my completely from the left 
bank of the Lower Lipa, driving 
him to Krassoff and beyond the 
river.

Judging by the abundance of 
war material the enemy aban
doned he retreated in great dis
order. Some of the big gum 
captured were already bombard
ing enemy positions on the south 
bank of the Lipa.

lead This
The Pastor of the Baptist 

church will be absent in a meet
ing next Sunday, but is happy 
to announce that President Sand- 
ifer of Simmons College will fill 
the pulpit at the 11 o’clock hour. 
Come out and hear a good sermon 

‘ by a layman. L. B. Owen.

— To Undergo Operation
Aunt Nan Thompson, accomp

anied by Dr. Cranford, left for 
the Alexander Sanitarium where 
Mrs. Thompson is to undergo an 
operation. Her many Merkel 
friends wish for her a speedy 
recovery.

Wanted—Cotton Seed at High
est market price. Gaither and 
Dupree.

Girt Thi lahT k bhaici
Bad air, bad milk, over-crowd

ing. proverty, dirt, ignorane, 
heat—these combine in summer 
to kill the city baby. It seems a s ' 
though the brunt of the cities’ 
sanitary sins w’ere focused on 
baby. The baby didn’ t ask to ■ 
come, to live in a hot, dark, air
tight tenement, to be fed on 
dirty, half spoiled milk, to bg 
|)estered with flies and moscjui- 
toes. He is not responsible for 
any of these conditions and it is 
his right that he have fresh air, 
clean surroundings and decent 
food. The United States Public 
Health Service issues free of 
charge to all applicants a bulletin 
on “ Summer Care of Infants.’ ’ 
It should be in the hands of every 
mother.

M E T .  VOTE IT
While the article - regarding 

submission is somewhat peculiar-1 
ly constructed on the ticket you 
will vote here Saturday, the man
agement of the Mail insist^ that 
there should be no reason why 
you should not vote for this with 
the greatest influence possible.

In voting for submission, as it 
has been placed on the ballot, 
you are allowing the people of 
Texas an opportunity to say by a 
vote whether existing liquor con
ditions in this state shall con
tinue.

I a n  Prepared
I am prepared to give scientif

ic Turkish and Russian baths, 
salt rubs, alcohol rubs,etc. These 
together with massage treatment 
is the greatest of all treatments. 
Mr. Business man are you all 
run down? A  few such baths and 
massages will be worth more to 
you than a vacation. Dr. J. T. 
Pue, Phone 41*.

WATCH OUT FOR A 
BROKEN LIVE WIRE

• The Mail has received the fol
lowing letter in regartl to an ad 
that appears in this weeks paper 
and we beg to call attention of 
everv individual to it. It is ve
ry necessary that this high vol
tage line be protected for the 
lives o f people who go and come 
from Abilene are placed in jepar- 
dy when some miscreant shoots 
the insulators. The following | 
is explanatory.

Abilene, Texas, July 14, 1916.1 
Merkel Mail,

Merkel, Texas. j
Dear Sirs:

Please insert the offer of re
ward in two issues of your paper- 
We find that some parties are 
continously destroying insulators 
on the Merkel high line making 
it necessary for us to cut off the 
service every Sunday from one 
half to three quarters of an hour 
while repairing this. This is not 
only an expense to us but inter
rupts the service of the .Merkel 
people and causes a menace to 
lives by making it possible to let 
a wire to the ground at some pla
ces.

Thanking you for your atten
tion to this and re«iuesting you to 
bill .Mr. McSpadden at Merkel | 
for the same. I am.

Yours very truly,
F. A. Matthes ¡ 

Manager, .\bilene Gas and Elec-i 
trie Co. I

Ladles Free Rest Room
Ladies dont fail to take advan

tage of the Rest Room when in 
Merkel. It is free to you to use 
at any time you are in Merkel. 
Side entrance to Behrens-McMil- 
len Furniture Co.

Saturday Specials
JUST A LOOK AND YOU WILL BUY

Many have taken advantage of the wonderful 
bargains in Men’s Kool Cloth Suits. Our stock is 
still unbroken in styles, sizes, and prices the low
est. These are exceptional values for Saturday 
Specials.

MEN’S N O V E L TY  HATS
We are offering the low price in men’s novelty

hats Saturday.
$5.00 Sat. Specials, J. B. S. 

4.00 Sat. Specials, J. B. S.
$4 .2 5

3 .3 5
$2.50 King Hat............
One lot of 3.00 Kingsbury

$1 .9 5

3.00 Kingsbury Hats--------- 2 .6 5 hats.............................. 1 .8 5

$10.00 Palm Beach................. .$ 7 .9 5 $4.00 one lot tan lace........ $3 .3 5
8.50 Palm Beach............... . 6 .8 5 4.00 Gunmetal button lace 3 .4 5
7.50 Palm Beach................. . 5 .7 5 5.00 Mahogany tan E. W. 3 .9 5
6.50 Palm Beach.......... ........4 .7 5
3.00 Gunmetal button shoes 2 .5 0

5.00 Gunmetal E. W_____
5.00 Tan Calf button now

3 .9 5

3.50 New Style E. W------- . 2 .9 5 only------------ ------------------- 3 .8 5

Sacked] corn at G. M. Sharp’s.

Filling station for oil and gat 
at Merkel Guarage belongs to 
W. L  Britain. Come, see me.

BUSTER BROWN IS COMING
We have a complete line of Buster Brown Shoes, 
Baby Buster Turn Sole to Buster Brown Welt. 
Prices range from $1.00 to $3.50. Be sure to 
have a pair of Buster Brown Shoes before 
Buster comes..

WOODROOrS
WE ADVERTISE FACTS

'  T

K }

JEFF HOOD
- F O R -

COUNTY ATTORNEY

t  V,

Vote for him. He stands for Law  
enforcement, and will appreciate a 
strong support from Merkel and 
the Merkel country.

Mr. Hood is a young man and 
well qualified, and stands for a 
square deal to all.

C 0 T «H 0 0 L

The Cotton Institute to be held 
■ in Ballinger this summer, begin- 
, ningJuly ’J4th will cover the 
whole field and will not leave you 
in doubt on any point connected 
with the handling o f cotton. No
thing is more needed by the peo
ple of this section than to know 
cotton thoroughly. .Many who 
have a partial knowledge would 
like to be more familiar with all 
phases of cotton producing and 
marketing. Many thousands of 
dollars are lost every year by 
protlucers and dealers because 
they lack an exact knowledge 
along this line. To meet this 
condition this Cotton Institute 
will be held.

.Also there are many who would 
like to become exy>ert cotton 
classers because of the high sal
aries paid these men. If you 
would learn cotton classing, 
marketing, etc., thoroughly, you 
would be able to either connect 
w’ith large firms at a good salary 
or handle cotton for yourself. 
Many a cotton grower does not 
know the difference between a 

: Good Middling bale of cotton and 
i a Strict Middling bale, has to 
take another’s word for it and 

; possibly dispose of the cotton at 
' a price below the market value, 
i Again, if offered a basis price 
' for, let us say, twenty bales (his 
I entire crop), after the cotton has 
; been classed he could not deter
mine positively, without a train-

I ing such as we give, whether he 
received above the basis price, or 
whether he was cheated if told 
that his cotton fell below Mid
dling or the basis price. We 
guarantee that our students can 
handle the most complicated lists 

■of cotton known to the cotton 
world.

1 If you and a number of your 
; friends wished to throw in your 
j cotton crop together and ship to 
j a cotton broker at some port, you 
I could do this without embarrass

ment and would not need to se
cure someone with a better un
derstanding of the proper hand
ling of cotton to a.ssist you, who 
would in all probability, charge 
you a percent. .Again, if you de
sire to consign your cotton with 
some cotton firm and draw upon 
it for within a small margin of 
the actual value of that particu
lar grade and character of cotton 
on the day o f consignment, if 
you had taken our training, you 
could do this to your entire sati.s- 
faction.

In addition to the al)ove, you 
could pmperly fill out a cotton 
bill of lading, invoice, draft, 
shipping order, and many other 
items connected with the cotton 
trade. You will learn here at 
first hand all the details about 
properly handling cotton.

Now just a word about the op
portunity for those who  ̂ learn 
the cotton business. In the South 

1 there are raised every year from 
ll2.(KX),(X)0 to 14.000,(KK) bales of 
I cotton. There is hardly a coun- 
; ty that does oot raise some cot- 
I ton. Every bale has to be class- 
! ed from one to four times and 
j  seldom by the same person twice.
I Until recently there has been no 
I training school along this line,
! consequently the supply of men 
for this work is necessarily limit
ed. The fact is that we lose 
thousands of dollars each year 
for lack of trained men.

Again, there are being erected 
in this country thousands of 

' w’arehouses under the Perma- 
! nent VV'arehouse Law and every 
; warehouse requires from cwo to 
three men to grade cotton, and 

i every warehouse requires from 
two to three men as caretakers 
in the manner prescribed by this 
law. The young man trained 
scientifically is certainly more 

, desirable than the one who has 
! learned by true»»- You can easi- 
' ly see that there is a demand, 
i and one that it will take years to
i fill. . ■

Everyone of the South should RIHaS DYSPEPSIA TABLETS»fid Stomach

V -J*

knew something about cotton— 
its cultivation, preservation and 
classification. It is our leading 
product and is here to stay. The 
world’s production is about 16,- t 
(XK),000 bales annually: Te.xas and |
five other Southern states supply 
85 per cent of this total. The 
man raising it knows very little 
about it. and is, therefore, whol
ly at the mercy o f the man doing 
the buying. Some buyers will 
grade your cotton Strict Low 
.Middling and pay you according
ly. when in reality the cotton 
offered for sale is Middling and 
you are entitled to the difference 
in price, which is no small 
amount. You can see the neces
sity of knowing how to grade 
your own cotton. In two weeks’ 
time we could prepair you to save 
in one season several times the 
cost of the course.

.A  question which you will nat- . 
urally ask at this point is this: 
“ Can you sucessfully teach cotton 
classing?’ ’ Our answ’er is this:
The man in charge o f the teach
ing is one of the leading cotton 
men of the South -a  man of ex
act knowledge. There will be 
no question about his ability or 
your ability after you have taken 
the course, and the best way in '̂' ‘ . 
which we can assure you before
hand of our confidence in our 
training is to state that we will 
refund your money, without dsi- 
cussion or quibbling, if upon tek- 

jing the course you find that 
there is any misrepresentation or 
that the instructor is in any way 

I  incompetent. Remember, there 
' will be no questions asked. All 
i you will need to do is to file your 
statement and get your money. 
That is the only way I know to 
handle the situation in a convinc
ing manner. We also guarantee 
to handle the subject in two 
weeks.

For information write, J. L, 
Farnsworth, Ballinger, Tex. 30t4
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